
Van Marcke Plumbing Supply works in close partnership with suppliers around the world. We constantly 
seek new and innovative ways to deliver more value to our customers. As a wholesale operation, Van Marcke 
Plumbing Supply strives to maintain excellent relationships with our customer and suppliers—a commitment that is 
reflected in the company’s mission statement. Vendor days are just one more way VMTS can meet that endeavor.

What is Vendor Day - 
Every month, Van Marcke Plumbing Supply offers occasions to host Vendor Days, an opportunity to showcase your products 
and services. Vendor Days are scheduled events that build and foster relationships with our customers and store managers. 

 How Do I Sign Up for Vendor Day? 
Van Marcke Plumbing Supply counter management standards require prior approval to sponsor any counter/vendor day 
activity or any promotional material of whatever kind, in any Van Marcke Plumbong Supply store.

Registration: 

Fee: 

Location: 

Email completed request form to marketing@vmts.com for review and scheduling. You will receive 
confirmation via email.

Provide/host a breakfast or lunch.

Any Van Marcke Plumbing Supply branch. Visit vmts.com/locations to view a list of locations. 

Van Marcke Plumbing Supply Vendor Day
Submit completed requests to marketing@vmts.com.

 Company: _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Representative: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:   _____________________________________   Email:   __________________________________________

Description of promotion and sales/marketing collateral material ________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Date:   ___________________   Time:   __________________   Store: _____________________________________ 

Date:   ___________________   Time:   __________________   Store: _____________________________________ 

Date:   ___________________   Time:   __________________   Store: _____________________________________ 

Date:   ___________________   Time:   __________________   Store: _____________________________________ 

Date:   ___________________   Time:   __________________   Store: _____________________________________

Vendor Day Application
Request To Solicit

www.vmts.com
Phoenix | Tucson | Las Vegas | Dallas

Visit vmts.com/locations to view all

www.vmts.com/locations
www.vmts.com/locations
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